Student Housing and Dining Services would like to welcome you to UC Davis! We are glad that you have chosen to spend some time in Davis with your group and look forward to the opportunity to take care of your dining needs.

We do have a few reminders for you to share with your group members:

**Dining Room Meal Hours**

- **Segundo DC:**
  - Thursday, June 20, Dinner to Saturday, August 31, Dinner.
  - Monday, September 17, Breakfast to Friday, September 21, Breakfast

- **Tercero DC:**
  - Sunday, September 1, Breakfast to Sunday, September 16, Dinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>6:45am-8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:30am-1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>4:45pm-7:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Segundo Market Hours:**

- **June 21 to September 20**
  - Monday-Friday: 7:00am-8:00pm
  - Saturday-Sunday: 7:00am-7:00pm

**Access to the Dining Rooms:**

All group participants will need to use the meal card, shoe tag or ticket issued to enter the dining room. Lost meal cards, ticket or tags may be replaced at the cashier station subject to a replacement fee of $25. Meal cards are not transferrable to others and only allow one entry per meal.

It is our goal that all guests have full utilization of the DC and adequate food selections. Our menus do identify the 8 major allergens. We also offer some halal meats as part of the dining menu rotation and we have limited halal entrée selections in the Markets. Many of our foods are self-service and may be subject to allergen contamination when guests use utensils for multiple items. For the safety of all guests, we encourage all guests to wash hands thoroughly before eating, use the correct utensils for serving and take any food items touched. We offer all you care to eat dining within the dining commons. Only a dessert or piece of fruit may be taken from the dining commons.

**Dietary Restrictions:**

If you have any guests with special dietary needs that require support or consultation, please have them see a unit manager so we can introduce them to our menu signage and assist navigation of the dining room. Our Registered Dietitian and Accommodations Specialist, Samira Varshikov, is also an excellent resource and can meet guests who may have very special needs. Samira can be contacted at (530)752-2285, or through email at svarshikov@ucdavis.edu

**Catered meals, Pack Outs and Market Express Meals:**

We can make arrangements for a wide range of catered options outside of the DC! Please contact us in advance so we may make all the necessary arrangements. We can assist with full catered meals and receptions or travel meals for field trips (pack outs.) For catered meals, please identify the specific dates before your visit and
coordinate your meal plan options with the Conference Housing Team prior to the 30 day contract. These catered meals will be an additional charge outside of your Conference Housing package.

Market Express meals are available in the Segundo Market for guests who are unable to return to the dining room for a meal during the meal period. A maximum of $11.50 meal equivalency for each swipe will be provided for the purchase of any item at the Markets, if the items selected exceed $11.50 retail value, the group member will be asked to pay for the difference out of pocket. Access to the dining room will be denied for meal periods when Market Express meals have been used. Use may be restricted for some conference groups. We do require notice from groups larger than 5 people who plan to utilize our Market Express lunch option on planned days or with regular frequency. This will help us ensure the necessary quantities and variety is available.

**Guest Meal Cards:**
If your group would like to purchase Guest Meals for guests who are not staying with us through Conference Housing, please enter your orders online through our dining page at [Dining.ucdavis.edu](https://Dining.ucdavis.edu), using the Dining dropdown, select *Group Admission*, then *Purchase Group Admission* and complete the *Group Admission Form*. Under [Place Order] select *Resident Dining*, then select *Summer Dining* to complete the order. You will be notified when the order is confirmed and when the Summer Guest Meals Cards are ready to be picked up.

Please plan your needs accordingly as we will be charging for the meal cards upfront at the time of pick up. These meal cards can be used at the Dining Rooms only and do not expire after they have been issued. If you have extra meal cards that you would like refunded, there will be a $25.00 processing fee in addition to a $0.50 charge per card returned. Please contact the dining office directly to arrange for a refund request and to return your unused meal cards.

**Contact information:**
- **General Questions** – Dining Office 530-752-6335 ([www.dining.ucdavis.edu](https://www.dining.ucdavis.edu))
- **Market Express notifications** – GM Mitch Hayter ([mghayter@ucdavis.edu](mailto:mghayter@ucdavis.edu))
  Segundo Market – Supervisor Carmen Pang ([csppang@ucdavis.edu](mailto:csppang@ucdavis.edu))
- **Pack Outs and Guest Meal Cards** – Felipe Becerra ([fbbecerra@ucdavis.edu](mailto:fbbecerra@ucdavis.edu))
  Segundo DC – GM Marci Ofina ([mofina@ucdavis.edu](mailto:mofina@ucdavis.edu))
- **University Catering** (Delivery and set up events) – 530-752-2997 ([catering@ucdavis.edu](mailto:catering@ucdavis.edu))
- **Dietary Accommodations** – Samira Varshikov -530-752-2285 ([svarshikov@ucdavis.edu](mailto:svarshikov@ucdavis.edu))

It is truly our pleasure to have you as guests on our campus. We hope that you will find our dining team to be helpful and courteous. It is our goal to provide a pleasant dining environment with delicious meals.

Thank you,
Felipe Becerra
Assistant Director, Resident Dining
UC Davis Student Housing and Dining Services
fbbecerra@ucdavis.edu